
Groat Attractions!
AT

J. T. Mm & Son's

CHEAP CASH STORE
J.

Just opened and on exhibition, a largo
assortment of

Fancy G-ootls-

at Lowest Tripes, which have already be-

come a matter of great Interest to our Young
Folks. We would, therefore, Invite all to
call early and examine our elegant assort-
ment of Holiday Ooods, consisting of

Ladies' and Gent's Fancy Hose.
i " Kid Gloves.
" ' " Keck Tics.
' " Fiue Wallets.

FANCY KNIT GOODS.

Fancy Back Combs.
Cloth and Hair Brushes.

FINE JEWELRY.
Fancy' Paper Boxes.

TOILET BETS.
Fancy Work Boxes.

CHINA, GLASS and SILVER WARE!

Jowc'.y Caskets,
Glove Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes, and
A choice line of SOArS an PERFUMERY.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSHAUM A. SON,

Opposite the Publlo Square,

Leklghton, Pa. sept. 18--

Jj tollflU gflVflJMVtC. ot

SATURDAY. JANUARY 29, 1881.

Local and Personal.
ID s;ksckiiu:iis.

Rutum-tlier- will nleaso refer to the direc
tion tabs on their papers, by so doing they
will bo able to see whether they are square

itn our books ar not, thus:
John Fitzwilllam mar8 79 at

niin Hint tlmsnbscrintion has been paid
up till March. 8th, 1879, and consequently
there is one dollar due us on the present year,
which you will please remit, or$1.2i will be
charged tr we have to senu um.

piS--Ji wonderfnl discovery, Kendall's
fiuavln Cure. Rend Advertisement.

p0-Mr-s. Wm. Tipnett, Owasso, N. Y.,
&iys; 1 nave worn un inipriiicu
Kidney Pad about three weeks, and have
rrceived great relief from it for pain in the
back. See Aav.

u wantn nice smooth.easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ha will fix you right, and don't you
torget it.

es. While we hear of thous-

ands of failures of business men almost daily
with large liabilities, no one has ever known
thnt Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry has failed to

completely cure n stubborn cough or cold.
Lewis Weiss, in the e build

ln. this borough, litis lust made a lurgo ad
ditiou to his thick for the lull and winter
.rile, viz, a full lino of still' and soft
tclt hats ol tho Litest and best styles, and a
lull line of gentlemen's, ladies' Mid child-
ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, nil of which
ho is ollering ut the very lowest cash prices,

gullnw to invest a dollar and make
five: Buy a bottle ol Kendall s spavin uure,
See the adv I.

nrintinir of the finest description
can be had at thoCAanox Aiivocatr office
at very low prices. Call and see samples.

fcg,Mrs. J. B. Wilson, Tiffin, Ohio, says
I Imve worn an Improved Exoelsior Kid

ney Fad, and received more relief titan from
all remedies I havo ever tried. 1 cheerluliy
recommend it to all sutlerera. see Adv.

HoRrilOUSI) RVR AND ltOCK

Made of old pearl ryc.Tock candy crystal
Hiid the HOHEIIOUND herb, a simple ami

H'ective remedy for coughs, colds, houw-ncssYit-

mra throat, highly recommended
for consumptivrs. This is no patent niedi- -

cino mixture, but It is t lie pine extrucl ol

llye. llOHKHOUND nud linen (,'aiiay(ontn
bined with one other medicine much ueei
by Consumutives. Price 25 ami 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by A.J. Burling and n.T. Horn,
Lelughtnti, aim ilapsheri urn, wmspnrl
I'ennsyivonin. la

5X33,Luckeubach's store is unques'ioiiably
the best placo In the Lchlglv. Valley, lot
cheap and good stationery, school books,
wall nnncr.aiid for all kinds of housa and
sign painting. Luckenbucli's is a few doors
below the Broadway House, Mauch Chunk

.jsO-Y- nu will find in all ages sublime
fathers and sublime mothers among the
lofty and among the lowly, aud thcie you
will also find Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and
Seneka, and'Santonlne Worm Syrup. They
are household remedies.

EuThe undersigned announces to his
natrons and the public generally that he i:

now closing out the balunco of his winter
stock or overcoatings, cloths, cassimeres and
suitings at an alarmina reduction in vrire, in
order to make room for spring and summer
novelties. II you wish to secure great bar
gains, call early.

H. H. Pktkrs, An','T.
Post offico Building, Lehighton
Hnrrisburg, Pa., Now. 18th 18S0.

Dr. B. J. Kkndali. A' Co., Gents: I have
a Tory floe in are, that has had a bone spavin
for a long time 1 tried every tiling man
could devise to cure it but all in vain, and
was about to give it up when a friend ot
mine iu this city came to me and recom
mended Kendall's Spavin Cure which I
tried with grand results, removing that bono
clear and clean, and then I sent 25 cents to
you for one of your illustrated Horse Books
and I think there is no better book minted
on the horse and his diseases. I have taken
great interest iu it and have since sold 18
copies for you to ipy neighbors and will try
and do what good 1 can by getting them for
others. Yours truly. G. W. Millkb.

An Insurance agent cancelled over
$300,000 worth of policies in Schuylkill
county last week. Some of the policies were
on paupers in the almshouse.

Mr. Gowen has been Presi-

dent of the Philadelphia and Reading Coal

aud Iron Company for another. year.

aWith perfect truth it has been re-
marked that theavenues leading to an early
grave have ollen beeu opened by u cough or
cold. All Throat aud Lung AH'cclious in-
stantly cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cents.

A boy named Charles Baylor, of South
Bethlehem, was killed by tailing from a
gravel train place on Saturday.

At the Preston Colliery, near Pottsvllle,
Monday, a driver boy carelessly threw a
can ol lubricating oil into a stove, around
which several miners were seated eating
dinner. An explosion followed, burning
John Davis, Henry Jones, Edword Eagan,
and a boy named George Howells. It is
feared Dayis and Howells cannot recover.
, A party of boys coasting in one of the

streets of l'ottsvillc, Mundoy night, ran into
a mule team, aud one of theiu,uauied Frank
Desmond, had his skull crushed by a kick
from a mule.

Draw the line somewhere. Bettor part
your hair in the middle than not to part it
at all. But it makes no dltl'erance at the
jwpular livery of David Ebbert, where you
part it, so that you hire one of his popular
teams, which he is prepared to furnish at
low rates. Livery on North street, this
borough.

About tba time one half of our citizens
bays dietl and the other half become sick
from drinking well water impregnated with
the ntTVnaive matter from privey-well- horse
tables and slaughter bouses, perhaps a few

ortbeni may begin to think It about time
to introducea lull supply of pure water from
a distance. Better do it now I

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

We will present every per
son calling nt this office and
pitying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Camion
Advocate, with a copy ol Dr.

13. Kendall's Treatise on
the House, one of the most
valuable books for 1 aimers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for
the various diseases to which
the horse is subject, llemem- -

bcr, lor $1 you get the Ad
vocate lor one year anu a to

copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and the
dollar.

"We have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance lor the Carbon Advo-

cate.
The sleighing hereabouts is now most

excellent.
St. Valentino's day Monday, February

14th.
Daniel O'Brien died at tho )oorhoiiso

Scranton, on Saturday, nt thcogoof 111

years.
Slatingtnn has six candidates for the

office of Justice of the Pence.
Milton Keller, residing at the East

Penn Junction, and employed as a brake
man on the Bethlehem and Allentown drill
train,' had his led arm badly bruised and
rut ou Wednesday of last week, by having

caught between the bumpers of two cars
South Bethlehem whilo engaged in

coupling.
Tho barn of David Freiche, nt Trcich- -

lersville, was burned down on Monday
night by an incendiary. Loss, $8000.

William Shoencr, employed in Rob- -

bins' grist mill at Wilkesbarre Tuesday had
his clothing caught in n shaft, and ho was
whirled around with terrible velocity. He
will probably die.

Tho first shad of the season have made
their appearance in tho Buthlehem market.

Nos. S aiuj 9 puddle furnaces ol the
Bethlehem iron company nro being rebuilt.

The proposed railroad lrotn Bangor to

Nazareth will be built during the coming
summer.

Mr. Obe S. Keiser, of Slatington, has
rented tho U. S. Hotel in that place, now oc

cupied by B. F. Peter.
The directors ol the Chapman Slntc

Company havo ordered the payment of a 4
per cent, annual dividend.

Tho next Fair of the Berks County
Agricultural Society will lie held at Rend-

ing on the 27lh, 28th, :oth and 30th orSep-tembe- r.

Christian R. Hoeber.n well known aged
and highly respected citizen of Nazareth,
died on Wednesday last, or general debility,
at the ago of 7'J years.

The No. 2 lurnace of the Allentown
Iron Works was blown out last week, owing
to being badly in need of repairs.

A f.irgo number of counterfeit twenty-I- I

vo cent pieces have lately been put on the
market. They have the true ling but are of
light weight.

In the Slate Senate, on Wednesday of
last week, Mr. Holben, ol Lehigh, presented
a bill for the establishment ol two iron in-

dustrial schools in the State, one to be locat-

ed in the eastern aud one iu the western
part of Pennsylvania.

The puddle mill of tho Allentown Roll-

ing Mill, in which the terrible boiler ex-

plosion occurred two weeks ago, was re-

started in the early part of hist week.
For tho week ending on the 22d inst.,

there were 141,984 tons of coal shipped'uver
the Lehigh alley railroud, niuking a total
for the year to that date of 608,774 tons, an
increase of 51,(578 tons as Compared witli
s.ime date last year.

Some of the pavements and all the street
crossings in this borough are in a very dan-
gerous condition. They should be attended
to ut once, before some of our people meets
with a broken limb. BurgetsorSupervisor,
which, should look to it. If nothing else
can be done, throw ushes uHn tho crossing
and pavements,

SX dispatch dated Easton, Jan. 25 Hi ,

Bav8! 11 is certain that those who took p.irt
in the lynching of tho man Snyder, who
murdered the Gogle family on the night of
Dec. 20, will very soon find themselves in
an unpleasant position. The effects of the
murdered couple were sold ou tho premises
on Friday last, and tho Oouit has ordered
the constable of the township not to allow
anything to be removed until tho premises
havo been inspected by tho Grand Jury
The evidence ofDetectivo Yohe, who will
be called before the Grand Jury, and who
was present attempting to prevent the bang-
ing, must necessarily implicate many promi.
nent citizens, and some of them are much
alarmed

The old daughter ol a Mr. Rlten- -
au-- r, living at Uechtclsvillc, Lehigh county,
had her arm cut oil on Monday while fool
ing with a circular saw.

Miss Llllie Snip, of Allentown, has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fehr,of this borough
the past three weeks.

The finest anthracite'and bituminous
oal in America is found in Gunnison coun
ty. uunnvion Mecicio. Boiuebodv must
have carried it there from Pennsylvania.-
Brcckenndqe Journal. It must have been
Fincher. Jlatleton Bulletin. Impossible.
Fincher is no doubt big enough aud strong
enough to carry a heavy load but not of an
tbracite. Oh, no I

For the week ending on the 21st inst,
74,811 tons of coal were shipped over the
L. A S. railroad, making a total of 180,005
tons for the season to that date, a decrease
of 32,007 tons as compared with same time
last year.

The Lehigh Valley Ministerial Associ
ation will meet in the M. E. church of Le
highton, on the 7tb and 8th of February.
The programme of exercises will be of in
terest to the laity as well as tho ministry,
and the publio are cordially inviled to at-

tend.
Mori is Evan and and his sou Thomas

were buried under a fad of 2000 tons of ton
coal in tne Empire Mine, at Wilkesbarre, on
Wednesday.

Nathon Van Horn, of Beaver Meadow,
i,..i

Lehight;: Valle
1'

Railroad
... . . brakeinan,

. . who
u "K"1 teg crushed Willie OOUp lllgcars at Jeanesville, onthellth iusU, died

u. m. i,iiK mxpiidi vt riiuexday morning
of last week. was a marrim! man
uuu itwvea a lamuy tu mouru uis

Tho editor of the Hozlelon Stnhntl wits
arrested on Tuesday on a'warrunt, luuod at
the instance or the editor or the Independ-
ent Democrat, charging him with libel.

lllp Creek Kvnnir. Siimlnj' School.
Lnit Sabbath afternoon, In company with

Mr. Wm. Oswald, or Wcissport, we rode to
Big Creek, and visited tho Evangelical Sun
day school of the above named place. The
tcsilon was opened by the Superintendent,
David Snyder, by singing a hymn entitled
"Idlers to Work J" proyer was offered, and
nnothor hymn was eung, after which the
lesson was rend alternately by the Superin-

tendent and school. The lesson study was
then engaged in, after which another hymn
was sung, and Nathan Solt, the Assistant
Superintendent, In IhoabsencoorJohn Her-

man, the Secretary, lifted the collection.
The feature of lifting the collection, appear-

ed to us very novel, and yet, in our estima-

tion is u very excellent feature of interest in
the ollering? of the school t the collection is

lifted In a box in which nro a number of
smaller boxes numbered by classes the
openings at tho top are only largo enough

admit the several amounts, and no one
can tell which class hss contributed most,
until all tho boxes are opened.

After singing another hymn, by request
we spoko to the school about tho birth of
Christ, (the subject under contemplation in
the school during the study,) and tried to

impress tho fact of the evidence of Christian-

ity we have before us in all dated letters and
newspapers j for,about 1881 years ago Christ
became Incarnate for our salvation.

During the winter season, we were Inform
ed by the Superintendent, the school is not
as largo as lt,i during tho summer; Jcfler-so- n

Sowers, the treasurer and blackboardist
of the school was not present living about
two miles from the church, but we examin-

ed his drawings on the large blackboard in
tho school, and are frflnk to confess Ihey are
hard to surpass in design and beauty of ex
ecution. Many who makeattetnpla at black-

board drawing, would do well to go ond ex-

amine some ol his drawings in the school.
Quite a number of tho youngladies in the

school are excellent singers, and they use
their talent with good effect in making mel-

ody in the school. Obskrvkr.

Utcriirj- - Society.
Lehighton, Jan. 22, 1831, tho Lyceum

was called to order by the President) roll

called, and the. minutes of the previous
meeting read and approved. A Trio, en-

titled. "Those Convent Bells," was well re-

ceived. Kii"st referred question, "How docs

a bill in Congress become a law," was an-

swered by E. 1). Schnubel; second, "Explain
the method of making bread," was answered
by Laura Ilullonl. Institute was favored
witli a reading called "Tho Painter of

by Emma Dollenmcyer; next in
order was an essay by Miss Cnrrio Bauer,
subject "Our Calling;" Then followed an
oration by A. C. McLaughton, which was
well delivered. Tho debute, " Resolved
Thnt single life in preferable to married
life," was opened in the affirmative by E.
D. Schnabel, followed ou tho negative by

A. C. McLaughlin. Tho decision of the
hair was rendered in favor of the affirma- -

ive. Curators then reported the following
programme lor tho next meeting: Referred
question: firet, Explain Aurora Bnrealist
Miss Bnuer; Ecrond rt lerrcd question, Give
a fketcii of Washington's life, by A. C. Mo

L.iuglilin; Seleit rending, Geo. Reicharil;
Declamation, Clias. Hartung; Emma
Dolienmnycr; Oration, Mr. Gilham; Debate.
Resolved. "That political partiesare u bene,

fit to n State," affirmative A. C. McLaugh.
lin, by Mis Bauer; negative, E. D.

Society adjourned to meet on Saturday
evening next. Laura HoVror.o, Sec.

Ilurousli
it our borough election, which will take

placo on Tuesday, Fob- - 15th, .being tb third
Tuesday in Hie moulh, tho following offices

are to be filled :

1 person for Burgess.
1 port-o- for Justice of the Peace.
2 poisons for School Directors.
2 poisons for Coiineilmen.
1 person for Constable.
2 persons fur Overseers of Poor.
1 poison for Judge ot Elections.
2 Jiorsons for Inspectors of
1 poison for Auditor.
The term of office of the following gentle-

men expires: Burgess, h. II. Snyder; Coun
cilineii, lion. W. M. llitpsher mid J. L. Gn
hoi; Juslu-- of the Pmco, II. A. Beltz;
Constable, F. P. Setnmel; Fchool Directors,
E. H.Snyder and Reuben Fensterniiicher;
Overseers of Poor, W. Swuitz ond Poter
llcim,

HclljrliniN Tiolcs.
M. E.Oncncn, J.l". Miller, pastor. Preach- -

Inir 10:30 a. in. 1:15 p.m., Normal Class. S.
school at 2 p. nr. Preaching at 7 p. in. All
are welcome.

Zios'a IturouMhi) Church, J. H.IIartman
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. in., Sermon, In
German. 'J p ut., Sumla) school, 7:00 p.m.,
sermon, In Knglti-h- . A cordial welcome to all.

IlETlIOPIST Kl'lBOOl'AL Olll'ltCll, 1'ACEEH-

ton. I). F. Unangst, Pastor. Preaching on
Sabbath at 10.S0 a. m. and at 7 00 p. m. Sun-
day school at 2 p. m. Prayer and Class meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. in.

LyAAaKUCAMJuuiicii.WuiaSPnRT E. J.
Miller, Pastor. German preaching at 10

o'clock a. in., by the Pastor. Sunday School
at 2 p.m. English preaching a 7.30 p,

I.UIMOIITON KVAMIKLIOAI. OlinnCll It. J,
Stnoj-cr- , pastor. Preaching this evening
(Saturdaj) at 7:30; and tomorrow (Sunday)
at 10 a. tn., and 7 P m. Sunday school at
p. m. Pro racted meeting sorvlces every eve
nlng next week. All are cordially Invited,

Select Parly.
A sleighing party of select friends from

Mauch Chunk, arrived at the Carbon House
J. W. Raudenbush, proprietor, in this bor

ough, on Monday evening last, shortly bo-

fore nine o'clock, comprised ot the following
ladies and gentlemen Misses A. Hart
man, E. Cortright, S. Baldy, F. Butler, L.
Butler, M. Robison, II. Baldwin, B. Morris
and S. Polk, aud Messrs. W, A. Cortright,
D. D. S., M. Robison, Churles E. Hull
Frank Mullory, Charles C. Brown, J.
Remind, R. Kirby, W. Lent 1, J, Nicho) and
J. W. Old. After partaking of an elegant
eupter,gotten up in mine host Raudrnbush'i
best 6tyle, the party spent a pleasant even
ing in the enjoyment of music, singing and
lite usual parlor games.

Velbtfep41rt Itesiik
A number of paiiors entitled Cliriitian

Companion are being circulated here. The
(taper is published by A. X. Scott, Wilming-
ton, Del.

Miss Annie Deterllne, has recovered
from her late set ere illness.

Tho name of Francis Krcsge is men-
tioned fur constable ut Franklin township.
Mr. Kresge was a union soldier and lout one
of his legs.

Henry Solt has been released from the
Penitentiary and has made bis apjwarauce
here, looking first-rat-

Among this week's visitors wo noticed
Miss Laura Peters, of Slatington, Fred.
Schmidt, of South Bethlehem, George Laury,
and family, of Mahanoy City 1 James Deter-lin-e,

of White Haven, aud Joseph 1'arrick,
o Bulfalo, N. Y.

Wo regret to anuounce tho death of Mrs.
Israel .Moyer, who died ol consumption ou
Vritlav luit- - Finionil took place bumtay.

Qcist.

The Pitisbm Arms Company is turning
out seventy five pwutls a day.

The value of the tohaonu crop in Clinton
ouunly Iu 1880 is estimated at $100,000.

Curtin hat told the Belle--
fonts Car Wurkt to New York capitalists.

Tile Corel Trade.
The anthracite coal trade Is in a licallhly

and satisfactory condition, The demand
for nearly all sizes Is good, and the supply of
coal is so nearly full that prices vary little
from the ruling nt any lime within the past
month or six weeks. It was, however, gene-

rally understood among coal operators on
Saturday that the subject matter of resum-

ing full work on the 1st proximo was being
agitated, to continue Ihrongh tho month of
February. This is In accordance with the
arrangement entered Into about the middle
of December last, to work hull lime through
to the end of January, and continue through
to the end of February half weekly suspen-shin-

unless the exigency of the situation
should make a dilTcrent policy more advis-

able. Such exigency, It is believed, has
come round. We havo had one of the se

verest winters, sinco the incoming or the
present, known in many years ; one that
has done more to limit the production or
coal and more to necessitate the supply of
fuel. These two opposite causes fully justify
lite trade in consideration as to the propriety
of resuming lull work at the mines, and
this, too, without rendering themsclve li

able to charges or vacillation. It hf impor
tant that the coal operators should be care-

ful in their outgivings as to the amount and
the manner of tho production of coal that all
tho interests dependent on tho uso am)

supply or coal may filly rely upon their
outgivings. The supply or coal cannot now
bo railed short,und yet the demand is at least
cquol to the current supply. The orders for
coal come In as fully as'does tho required
amount ol coal to meet them, and to tills
just relation should the market bo held.
Tho stopping of coal at the mines for the
simple purpose of making It scarce, that the
prices may be unduly advanced, would boa
wrong amounting to outrage. The largo cor
porations engaged in moving so essential an
article as fuel are wise anil exercise no more
than a proper control of their business when
they keep production within those limits

that put it all the- time most economically
nn'tho market. This may bc,moit effectu-

ally accomplished by keeping thesupply all
the time about equal to, the demand. In
operating to this end It Is important to have
the coal saason as long The
annual tonnage of anthracite coal is now
from twenty-si- to- thirty millions of tons.
To move this huge heap of coal from the

mines to the bins of consumers overs an
immense amount ol labor, but not to much
but that it may be properly estimated and
fully ascertained at about how much per
monthly cost. The coal moved during the
spring and summer months is handled much
more cheaply than iu the fall and winter.
The experience of the past year or two has
furnished much information for both pro
ducers and consumers of coal. Tho trade is

never advantaged by driving producers of
coal into bankruptcy and ruin, nor are con

sumers ultimately profited by procuring
their coal nt less than the cost of production.
Fair prices and modcrato profits are thejust.
means that should bo aimed at. To open
and work nn anthracite coal mine requires a

largo amount of capital ; comparatively few

peopletherefore, ore. able toj enter into the
business. Those who havo kept a run of
the trade for tho past twenty years knu
how uncertain have been its profits and how
frequently those engaged in it havo been
carried' to ruin. 11 is with satisfaction that
we now announce a much better prospect
for the trade than for the last few years. The
year"1881 is opening vitli a fayoriiblei show
ing for. oil interests in .the coal trade j not
tho least satisfactory part ol it. Is un, evident
disposition to net unitedly. Ledger, Mu'ri- -

lay. .' '

Ulaltoiilnir 'l'v In It ilns. ,'
The immediate enmmuuity is aeain pn- -

liveite'd hv the pleasant look ot Mis-- , Emma
Gtiibcr, who had hecn confined to the bOu&e
tor about six weeks.

Mesrs. Al. Mnntz and Mlllriii Kisller;
ofMiiulzvillo, paid a visit hi their aunt, Mrs.
David Kisller, on Sunday las'; while their
cousin Jake took them to East by
way 01 oiuiiri s nun.

Mr. Heiiitzleman is tho owner or a cood
trotting horse, which he purchased Irom a
hiHii oil the othersiilo ol the Blue Mountain.
rho price he paid, ho asserts to bo one? bun '

drcd mid filly dollars.
At our township election, two Auditors

.ill Ik" elected one for two years and one
tr threo years.

The Centre Sntiaro SunJav School is in
11 flourishing condition. With their excel-
lent music and fino instructors they bid fair
to do good wurk the coming spring. On
Sunday Mr. Dennis Nothstcin took up the
lesson, and in a masterly manner, by qucs
tinning ond explaining, he entertained the
school most profitably. The Sunday, school
is fortunate in having the efficient services
of Clias. II. Scidol. as Superintendent

Mr. Jonathan Kistlor lias secured the
services of his' brother William, of Wcat
l'onii, to nil the place winch will bo made
vacant by Mr. Klingcmau. Mr. K. thinks
of going to --Nebraska.

The school board w'll meet v fSat- -

uulay), at the school house, at Oak drove,
Hour .McD.tulel s. Those inteieated will
ploate take nntico.

As election day is drawing near, wo
hearteacheis frequently inquire, as to the
candidates for school directors; ut present
wo liuvo a bnurtl of directors winch can not
he surpassed. The term of Messrs. Frev
man and Berger will expire, should they
announce, themselves us candidates they
would undoubtedly be if not. I
would preier two u.en, such as Mr. Thomas
Horn ami uev. ur, Btrauss, these are men
who tako crcat interest in our bchools. and
should they declare themselves candidate's
tueir election would be assured.

Tho select school, at Centre Square, will
'open sometime in April. Who will tako
churge ol it, I ant notable to state, but prob
ably Irof. A. S. Weber, himself. Mr.
Weber is a eraduate of Franklin and Mar
shall college, and is at present attending the
Theological Seminary, irom'whlch bethinks
he can absent himself ten weeks in the
spring and also ten weeks in the full. Tho
object of the school Is to pretare young men
lor college and to give teachers an opportun-
ity or reviewing the common branches.

Ceutre Square was quite a lively place
ou Buuuay, on account ol me cheering pros
eiico of some Tumanua folks, who entertain
ed their many fiieuds by their lively con- -

versaiiou anu smiling sunny laces.
Miss Alineta Wannamaker, who has

been the guest of Miss Emma Seidel for
several weeks, returned to her home at
Kreiderville, last week. Uuiio.

S. Fenstermacher and Win. Sittler are
busy putting up ice houses, the former for
the keeping and cuoliug beer and other
beverages, tue latter lor bee! and lever
wars lit.

Cbas. Fritz while haulinc hay with a
sleigh, upset aud the sleigh tailing on top
ol nun, ne was held a prisoner lor over an
hour, the horses had sense enough, when
the sleigh fell, not to move, if they had
u eat 11 would nave been me result to Air,
Fritz.

The barn or Jasper Pitcher stands close
to a mountain and the drifliug snow makes
it level with the roof, so a bailer came down
the bill and got on the roof of the baruud
Jumped down luto the tiara yard uuhurt.

Daniel Rex, the accommodating hostler
at Feuslermacher'a Hotel, received from a
man, as hostler money for watering bis
horses, a $3 gold piece Instead ol nve cents.

Out of every 1000 men who get mad
and swear they will see lawyer about it,
oniy iu carry out tueir threats.

Only one woman in 5,000 pays the first
trice aiKoti lor a etonnet, and ouiy one mil-iue-

I in 10,000 experts her to. Cuir.

M. 6iln(m ileiM llM a. gguenn. North
ainpUiii county, ou Miuilav.nsed 10J years,

ln, Su(an ig,,,,,! ifcadwt.,., palr
of ear rings that are 110 years old. She hat
worn them herself lor teveuty-fiv- e years.

rnckcrton ItlpulCK.
J, Harlynian, of Calasaunua,

will remove to Packerton, where he lias
secured a position In the machine shop un-
der John W. McKclvey,

Our genial friend Oscar,wlll soon change
his rnuto; the trip will be somewhat longer,
but what signifies as long Its It pays so
handsomely.

Spring election approaches and any
numberof candidatos are In the field. We
want a Rood Supervisor, and know of no
one so fitted as John Knrrcn, of Jamestown,
ho ran bo elected If lie ejiliit-nt- to run.
This is n age or reform, and wo must not
be behind In the matter. A short history
of the 8upervls.tr Ring for the last lew years
wouin tie interesting to me taxpayers.

Wliy Is It that some employees, who
are taken tn anil rrom their work by cars ur
truck, mnnot wait till the train stops, but
must jump on white in motion, tuus en-
dangering life and limb, and when caution-
ed, by their employer.wouder what business
11 is 01 nisT

Miss Annie Lovcll, nf Glen Farm, and
Mr. Win. Lovctt. of Tullvtown. are visiting
their sister

The trouble of tho Reading Railroad as
(o who shall bo the next President, might
be settled bv elect inir Grant, his knowledge
of the Black Friday transaction ought to fit
mm ior any position 01 croocBennes; besides
I16 Is a great General, aud an ungrateful na-
tion rehiscd him the Presidency, leaving
him in a manner destitute with nn incntne
oT only about eight thousand a year. Ha
man with brains Is wanted Franklin B.
Gowen will bo elected if not, why

Why is it that the chicken coop orMrs.
Davis.ot this place iseo often raided! It will
be done once Um often, n ml then the services
of Cormier Lenlz will be charged to the
county.

Why is it that rome employees will
work themselves nearly to death on a cer-
tain piece of work, simply, as they say,, to
see how much they can do, and perliujisout
do their fellow employees, and then when
given the same amount of work daily by
the observant employer, complain of their
hard lot aud the inhumanity of bosses 7

Why is it that some employees al (lie
first sound of the whistle or bell for quitting
time, will drop their tools anil rush from
the building or yard as though some dire
calamity was about to hopien, aud perhaps
run all the way homo, and then complain
that they are overworked 7

Miss Annboll McDaniel, the obliging
Postmistress', has returned from a visit to
Iricnds near Williamsport. Ako.v.

Xowniucnvliitr Itcnm.
Horatio M. Youngkin and Miss Ella A.

Kunkel; of this place, have the reputation
of being the two brightest and wittiest schol
ars in the township. This speaks well for
our little community and we are pleased to
iiieituou )l.

Mrs. Frederick Beerwassuddcnly taken
sick 1 tsl Saturdav night, witli a heavy cold
contracted during the week, which has since
developed into typhoid pneumonia ol a dire
lorm. me nojie is universally expressed
that she may soon recover, for she is an es-

timable lady.
Edward Ruber and family, passed

through lids place, last Sunday, on a jour-
ney hi Broadlieadsville, Monroo county.

The' Reformed church, of this place, bad
services last Sunday. Rev. F'oeman. ot
Weissport, officiated ond delivered a tower-fu- l,

convincing and eloquent fermon ; his
theme being degeneracy, so commonly prev-
alent among the country people, ami thoso
who are ignorant 01 tho laws o: nature and
of Goii.

--One'nf the saddest aud most poignant
affairs for this community took place early
last week, when the bright and intnlSigent
child of Freeman A. Shupp, wus literally
bilrued to a crisp, living a few hours after
the uwful occurrence. The circumstances uf
the cas,p are these ; Mrs. Shupp was to the
barn doing some o! the r work,in the
absence of her husband who was on busi-
ness H Weissport; while away from the
house, the oldest gill lighted 11 caudle and
tlieyounuer sUmdiug by, its hair was lenited
by somo means or other, which immediate-
ly spread to her dress, and in the presence
of ho,r i;der sister, was burned tn death. The
sister did 'everything iu tier power to extin-
guish the flames but all of no nyail. The
sorrow-stricke- mother came too late uiwn
the heart rending scene to be ot uny he:p to
the Uufortunate cidld. It was buried 011

Friday last, nnd ila remains were followed
by a lirge concourse of sorrowing people.

Mrs. Klito Greonsweig, an old lady and
mother of Tobias Greenaweig, of Weissport,
was very unfortunate last week ; whileaway
from 'home her house, containing all she
Itossossed in this world, was razed to Ilia
ground by lire, llow It toon lire no one
knows. Joe, No. 2.

Upper I'luo Iciiii Itcnm.
Adatioe. was held at Mrs. Fritz's In

Deer's Valley, last Saturday evening.
A spelling bee wai held bv H. Christ- -

man in Kibler's school. No. 8, on Wednes
day evening of last week. It was well at
tended.

George Kibler. of Kreidersvillo, North
ampton dountv, paid us a visit last Saturday
evening. Glad to see him.

A young mail' by the name of Joseph
May, of this piace.was joined in matrimony
to Miss Mary Smith, of Wilkesbarre, on
Tuesday of last week. They hod a happy
time in me evening 1 believe 11 was a nop.

Eminon Dreisbach, of Big Creek, who
was employed at Slatiucton, returned home
Monday ot last week.

Milton Shoeuberger, who was hauling
bark at Pino Swamp, returned homo last
Saturday evening.

Henry George, 01 rine swamp paid
us a visit last week.

A dance was held by Joel Hunkel, of
Kresgcville, 011 Friday evening of lust week.
Tbo attendance was good.

.Mnrtlii uraver is very much pleased
aud happy. Why 7 Because It's a boy.

It does not depend nn sex at all this
business of teaching. A woman may shine
as un artist,riiler,general,preachcr,or teach
er so we believe, uui we uoiri ueueve as
many to the hundred will succeed in any
one of theso as men, for a great many rea-

sons, ami hence, we. believe it is bad lor ed
ucation that so many women are permitted
tn teach though it is good for the women.
Just Inok at this fact : In July last the State
of Ohio held Its Teachers' Association at
Cleveland. At that placo Suterinter.dont
Rickoff hss built un a splendid svstem of
schools, all agree, and te has 307 assistants,
most ol them women. Now how many or
those women attended the Association as
members T Just two- "Ah. but wo can
teach just as well without attending educa- -

cauouai associations, mey will say. to
which we will add, It will help any Chris-
tian to go to church.

When a teacher has given' u month of
hard labor lie ought to be paid. This is a
thing on'.y our large cities indulge in, and
not all of them. To require a teacher to

'wait six or twelve mouths even, is almost a
crime it is a groat hardship and too much
to ask ol those who are doing this useful
work. The girls who works iu the kitchen,
the man who puts in the coal, the merchant
who sells the flour all are paid, but the
teacher must wait for the taxes to be collect-
ed, take township or distrirt orders, etc. No
one, can teach well under such circumstances;
tbo best teachers will not do it. Entering a

not loug since where the teachers
are uiiafd, we tairthls iigu up over the
whisky bottles 1 "No credit given." That
is a sound matter anil is the foundation of
the man's success in his business. Teaching
should be paid lor as promptly as whisky
we think. Jot.

Cati I'eitn Veiicillncu.
The table orihtcrcst The dinner-tabl-

A h A ten year's engage-
ment.

The money and hair or a fool are soon
parted in the middle.

A "fast" youth is a school boy "waxed"
to his seat.

Gideon Rekrig and wife are on a visit
to Wends in Allentown. .

David Moyer and W.F. Fritringerwero
borne over Sunday.

The rain and cold last week clothed the
trees with Ice, and many a tree had to give
up some of its limbs on account of the weight.
the trees looked splendid when the sun
suonn on tnem, aud one might have Iruug-

iw utiiisoii in a lairy worm.
,.7?! iAlic? neUr c ' ck Bbe

"""'ng sick mother, who we are
pleased to say is g,,ii,ug better.

The weather h n-- lt n.,1,1 11,,.
week, with every now aud llfen a small
luowsturm.

A great many railroad ties are being
i hauled through our valley to Bowman't this
I winter. I'mi taiOmt.

11 In; Creek Itcnm.
Sleighing still continues to bo excellent.

and parlies numerods.
A pirty from this place allcnded pro-

tracted meeting at Farryvllle on Monday
evening.

Superintendent R. F. Hnfford, was on ft'

visit to the Towamcnslng schools on Wed-

nesday, accompanied by bis good wife.

Rev. J. E, Freeman prearhed a very In
(cresting sermon In the Jerusalem church
near Trechsville to n largo congregation on
Sunday list. He took his text from theiOlh
verso or the 6th chapter or Corinthians. We
had the pleasure or listening tn him. His
next sermon there in four weeks will be on
swearing.

We are under obligations to Genrgo Van
Runk, of the L. V. office, Mauch Chunk, for
favors received on Saturday of lost week.

Rev. J. E. Frcemon has 8.1 at the Lower
Towomenslng church ot present that he in-

structs In the catechism, and 14 at the St.
Paul's church, of this place.

Rev. G. W. Gross will havo services In
the Bolt's church (Sunday), nt 10

o'clock. At tho close of the sermon a mis-

sionary collection will be lifted.
Several new men havo announced them-

selves as candidates for the office of Super-
visor since our last letter.

We ore pleased to learn that John
Sr., who was struck by palsy some

time ago, Is slowly improving. Rkvkrk.

1,1 ruiiAitY no ricux.
Decibivi Bathes of mb Wontp. Orea-sy'- s

extremely Interesting volume narrating
the history or the fiTlccn decisive battles of
the world, thoso few battles or which a con-

trary event would have essentially varied the
drama ol the world In all Its subsequent
scenes, Is highly esteemed by all readers of
history. It has a lomr tlmo been on Harper s
list as one or their staniUrd books, at the
price of 41.00. Now It Is Issued In a very
handsome cloth-boun- volume, by tho Amci

Book Lxchange, New York, at I lie 110ml.
ol price of 36 cents. It forms one of lliclr Ac-lu- o

Library of History, which Includes tin.
caulay's England, 1 (reduced from 17.(0).
Gibbon's Koine, O (reduced from (9.U0),
Kollln's Ancient History, 1.75: Frolssart's
Chronicles, 1. 60, and to which list will soon
be added, at equally low prices, (J rote's
Qrecce.Urccn's (larger) England, IVlumuiscn's
Koine, iUasson's Uuizot's France, (Jarlyle's
French Revolution, Schiller's Thirty Years'
War.and others. Catalogues of the standard

d books of the Literary Revolution
will bo sent un application to tho American
Hook Kxchange, Tribune Building, Mew
York. Orders iccetved at this olflco.

Tills Oiioiok or Books. A very elegant
little volume with the above title, by (Diaries
F. Klcoardson, is Just Issued by tho American
Hook Exchange, Tribune Building, New
York, ot the very low price orso cents; also
a cheap paper edition at the nominal cost of
nveceuts. It will delight all who love good
books, and In Its wise suggestions will bo
lerently helplul to all who want help in choos-
ing the best books. In Its various chapters it
tieatsol the Aloitve ot Reading, lite Head-ln-

Habit, What Hooks to Head, The Best
Tlmo to Head. How Much to Read, Kemcui.
boring what One Reads, The Use ot Note
Hooks, 1 he I'ulttvotlon of Taste, Poetry, Tho
Art of Skipping, 1 ho Use or Translations,
llow to Head Periodicals, RcadliiK Aloud and
Reading Ulubs, What Hooks to Own, The Use
ol Public Libraries. 1'he True Service or Head-
ing. The voluino Is remarkably rich In strik-
ing quotations Iroui the world's most lamous
authors nnd thinkers, from Aristotle to Emer-
son, Including such nnuies as Addison, Bacon,
Hums, Oato, Carlyle, Disraeli, Fenelon, (Jib
bon, Hugo, Keats, Lan.b, Locke, Luther.
Milton, Petrarch, Ruskin Shakespeare, und
Tlioreau. It Is a real literary treasure hou e.
Orders received at this office.

1, isx of i,vi'K.vrs
Granted by the United States toclttr.er.softhts
State, lor the week ending Jun 25, 1881, furn-
ished fur the OAitnoN Advocate, from the
Law and Patent oltico or J. McU. Pkricihs,
809 L street, Washington, 1). U.

0. E. Hall, Philadelphia, soldering Iron.
A. D. Uurran, Philadelphia, manufacture

ofllquld caramels.
W. Donnan. Uurgcttstown, flood gate.
S. T. Ellis, Oswego, assignor ol !4 Interest

to (). J. Curtis, Bradford, rotary engine.
1. II. Frldenberg, Philadelphia, cooling and

ventilating cars.
I. W, Heyslnger, Philadelphia, tool handle.
R Uudle, Allegheny, fire service harness.

. Jelfries, Philadelphia, railway car.
T. O. Koauir, Philadelphia, Christmas tree

decoration.
F. Meyer, Philadelphia, heat regulator for

Incubators.
L. Miller, assignor to J. P. Veree, trustee,

Philadelphia, splicing bolt band.
J. Mosler aud II. Ladewig, refrigerating

butter box.
U. H. Nuebllng, asslgnnor of ! to F. I.

Obart, Reading, punching device.
Q. F. Ott, Philadelphia, pipe coupling,
A. Roelofs, Philadelphia, lamping support-

ing bracket.
C. J. Schuraaker, Allegheny City, punle

game Itoard.
C. R. Shepler, Pittsburg, assignor or In-

terest to L. E. Clark, Allegheny, dumping
car.

li. J. Shulti, Spencer Creek, grain drill
cleaner.

C. Smith, Irwln'd Station, smoke consum-
ing furnace.

E. T.Starr, assignor to J, W. and J. O.
White and II. M. Lewis, trustee, Pldladel-phla- ,

hand tool or Implement.
J. Fill, Canton, printing press.

OltI.1Ii;s AMI CASUALTIES.

Fifteen persons were killed and wounded
by a band of Apache Indians near Sun
Mortal, New Mexico, on Satuiday and Sun-
day last. Nine men are missing, and be-

lieved to bo killed.
Hugh Leyland, third engineer of the

British stcumer Architect, was drowned by
fulling into the river at New Orleans Mon
day. Ho leaves a wife and two children in
tnguna.

In St. John, New Brunswick, on Sunday
evening, Georgo Allison tried to pass Irom
Ids room to an udjoining one by means of
an attic window, and was Killed by tailing
Headlong to tue ground, uu leet poiow.

Charles Kennedy, an employe in the
Pennsylvania Steel Works, at Harrisburg,
was killed Thursday morning, 20th lnst.,bv
being caught by a bar of red hot iron, ft
pierced his body and then wound around
one. of his legs, breaking it in pieces.

John Lawser, who, on the 5th inst., killed
Amaziali Livingstone, messenger at the
State Lunatic Hospital, at Hurnsburg, was
tried Friday und acquitted 011 the ground of
insanity, lie will be beld inciosercounuo
inent iu the asylum.

A railroad train consisting or two pas-

senger coaches, wilt mall-aui- l baggage cart,
recently ran oil' the track at Golden Rock
curve, on the Amour Mountain, near Pueblo
Cortes, Guatemala, and foil a distance of
seventy leet. Nearly all on board were
killed or fatally injured.

A sleeping ear and freight train nn the
Delaware and Hudson Railroad collided at
East Liue, New York, on Saturday, and four
locomotives two attached to each train-w- ere

damaged. A. C, Buck, a tramp, who
was stealing a nue, was auieu, uuu a com-

panion or his, James Uolden, was fatally
injured.

Wesley C. Headley, aged 35 years, com-

mitted suicide at Earlville, Illinois, on Sun
day nlgbt. Ho went to bis barn, lay. ilowu
in a haymow, covered himself willra lap
robe, and served the arteries of the left arm,
just above the elbow He was iu comforU
uble circumstances, and the only cause'
known for the deed is a "hereditary ten
deucy to suicide."

A train on the Erie Railroad, from Buffalo
for New York, wbicli lelt hlmira at eleven
o'clock on Saturday night, met witli a terri
ble disaster near Tioga Centre, five mi leal
west 01 Uiwego, the tame uignt. The train
consisted urn ltottal car, an express car, two
baggage cars aud nine passenger coaches,
mostly sleepers, anu ait were thrown irom
the track by the breaking of an axl or the
locomotive, while the train was going at a
speed ol 35 miles per hour. Tho accident
occurred on a level, where there wat noeni
bankment, ami the engineer stopped the
train very quickly. The forward cars rolled
over two or threa times, and the postal aud
express cars, the former containing four men,
caught fire and were quickly consumed,
with the unfortunate men. The express
messenger, in tho express ear, managed to
get his bead through a hulein the side door,
but hit legs being fastened inside, he, too,

: r r ...
Perished I" 'be &uu iiuue ui mo
Uugen red. The victim! were:
j, Riding,?, maili agent, aud Henry
F. Brewer, express agent, of Elmiraj mail
agentt Seybolt, uf Mount Unite, Iiigraham,
or Binghampton, and mall weigher Fox, of
new tor.

There are u tramps In the Leba
oon county jalL

TIBi: RTAl'C,

There Is 'talk of starting a National Bank
at Canton, Bradford county.

The first (tain was run uver tho Somerset
and Cambria Railroad un Sunday.

.Joe Rilter died in Norrlstown on Monday
in his 03d year. Ho bad never lost a tooth,

A laige deposit ol iron ore hss been dis-

covered in Rockland township, Berks coun- -
'r- -

Mrs, Eltlo Ewlngdicd at Elder's Ridge,
Indiana county, a few days ng.i aged lOd
ycors.

There oro twenty-tw- creameries In Burks
county, with on aggregate capital stock of
$18,412.

Miss Belle Bladen has been elected trea-
surer of the Waynesbuig and Washington
Railroad.

Joseph F. 8elders, a well known citizen
of I'oltsville, died of heart disease on Sun-
day allernoon.

Edward E. Ilenksou, aged 71 years, died
suddenly at Chester on Saturday night from
paralysis of the stumnch.

A barn on tbo Allegheny County Alms-
house farm was burned down ou Saturday.
Loss, $3600; partially insured.

John Bcckwith,an old citizen of Brooks-to-

Warren county, was killed by the cars
near Sheffield on Thursday uf last week.

Herman Hershoy, of Pittsburg, has lot
his reason becattso of grief over tho death of
his two children with diphtheria.

The residence of Solomon Bear, at
Berks county, was burned down

on Saturday. Loss, $5000; fully insured.
A correspondcnl or the Erie Observer

states that 350,000 nro spent in that city
annually for liquor aud only $135,000 for
churches.

Jacob Shirk, 0 rag dealer ri( Lancaster,
has eloped with n Miss Shreiner, or that
place, leaving a wife and four children be
hind.

Mrs. Joseph Markler. of East Nanlmeol.
Chester county, died on Saturday night. It
is said that the took poison with suicidal in-
tent-

Scarlet fover nnd diplilheVia are reported
to be prevailing to an alarming extent in
Lehigh, Northumberland aud portions of
Schuylkill county.

Oliver Dchart, of Harrisburg. aged SO

years, attempted suicide on Friday last by
hanging. .Despondency over nis poverty
was the cause or the act.

The house or Benjamin Snyder Is built
across tho lino dividing Lebanon and Schuyl
kill counties. Mr. snydcreata 111 liebuuuu
and sleeps in Schuylkill.

II. Gold Rogers, alone time a brilliant
lawyer in Pitloburg and a prominent poli-

tician, has lost his reason, and is now an in-

mate of tho Perry County almshouse.
Two thousand dollars have been raised

in Reading for the surviving members of tho
Moscr family. Two of the family were
burned to death by a coal oil accident.

Jordan Cope, a butcher of Buckingham
township, Bucks county has eloped with
Fanny Cosner, of the Bamo place, lie leaves
a wife and several children behind.

Ira Frankenbarger, of Point Mnnon,
Greene county, drove his children into the
yard Thursday of last week aud then hung
himself. Domestic afflictions are assigned
us the cause.

Peter Keller, a barkeeper in Pittsburg,
died in great agony on Saturday lrotn ex-
cessive uso of liquor. He wus at one time
Chief Clerk in the Prothonotury'd office and
an instructor in Latin in the High School.

A meeting of tho Barol Dauphin county
was held in Harrisburg on Monday to pro-
test against tho passage of the bill for the
removal of all Supreme" Court proceedings to
Philadelphia und ubolishiug the sittings uf
that Court at Harrisburg and Pittsburg.

Closing prices of BkIIavk.v .t Townbeno,
Stock, Government and Gold 40 South
Third Street. Phila., January 20 U81.

V s. C'a 161 !tli bid lOPj naica
U. N. Currency I'd 124 bid l0 nskei.
U.. r.'n, 1831. new. iWl, Out 101)4 asked
U. H. 4 Vs. now 124 ulo 12H asi.d
U 8. 4's. new mh bid U3I, ahe:
1'ennsylvuma It. It &H old 1114 flsKed
I'ltila. fc 'leaJinir It. 11 31 Hid s; I, onkcd
I .cluirli Va.Ievn.lt 00 bid tlCi uskto
l,;liliili Cc.aiei.NaT.L'o. HH 010 (Hi nuet
uuiteu uoinnatiiesol a. j.ib- - 01a ituvaskt-f- l

NortiicriiCeiiti-iiili.l- t 4 H bid 43 asreri
llesionvple rasn.rt.lt. Co lul, bid 20 UHl.cd
I'lttn. Tli. ,t llotr. it.lt. Co 1 bid asked
Outiai 1'ran'noitatiou Co 41 Uld asird
Norlhern 1'aciUcCom bid 2 MSKCd

Piet'd. tut bid CUH ftsxrd
North I'ennsilvanlii It. II. tCH bid CS usiied
i'l.'.la leli.lili & tils It. II.. SI bid 2) 14 anea
s.iver.tl'radoM sSHbid 8!14 asked

Lclilglitun .Uurttcm
ConnECTED Weekly.

Flour. pe sack l SO

Iluckwheat flour per sack S 00
Corn, pur bushel 7U

Oats, iter bushel 55
Mixed Chop, per cwt 140
Middlings, pur cwt 10
Corn Chop 1 40
Bran, per cwt 1 10
Butter, per pound 32
Etrgs, ;ier dozen , 3J
Ham, per ponud l'i
Lard, per pound 12
Shoulders, per pound... ... 8
Potatoes, per bushel 60

MAKRIEIK
WEIHBnECHT MARTZ.-- On the 12th

Inst., by llov. J. K. Freeman, Chas.
Upper Mauch Chunk, and Miss

Sallie Mam, ot Kresgevllle, Monroo co.
MAY SMITH. On tho tth inst., by ltev.

J, E. Freeman, Joseph .May, ot l'lno Hun,
tuid Miss Mary Smith of Wilkes-Barr-

SWANTON HADDOCK At the Prcsby.
terlan parsonage, Hokendauqua. on the M
Inst., by the Iter. Jauics A. Little, George
Swunton and Mary Jane Haddock, both of
Ferndale.

DIED.
VOOT. Near Parryvllle, on the Slit ult..

Jonas Vent, aged 71 years, 1 month and 21
days.

FISilEK. In North Weissport, on the lot li
Inst., Tallin Celesta, daughter or Win. and
Miriam Fisher, aged2 years, 10 months and
17 days.

WEAVER. In Franklin twsp., on the 9th
Inst, Bennevllle Franklin, aited 13 Tears, 6
months and 22 day, and on the 11th lost.,
TheodoreUulney,aKed 5yearsand 10 mos.,
children ol Solomon and lilrlua Weaver.

Hand In hand ye go away,
.Side by tide you're lylDg still ;

Hand In hand ye cannot stay.
Bide by side ko, ooino we will. JEf.

RESCUED 1'ltO.U DEATH.
The following statement of Win J. Oough-lin.- ol

Somervtlle, Mass.; is so remarkable that
we be; tu ask lor It the atlentlou nt our read,
ert He tan : "In the Tall of 1870 I was tak-
en With a VIOLENT IlLKKPIHa Or TIlKLD.NOB,
followed by a severe oougb. 1 soon beaun to
lose my appetite and tleth. I was so weak at
one time that 1 could not leave my bed. In
the summer or 1877 I wits admitted lotliel'ity
Hospital. Whllethere the doctors said I had
a hole In my left lung as big as a hatrdollar.
1 expended over a hundred dollars In dociort
and medicine, I wat so far gone at oue time
a report went around that I was dead. I gave
up hope, but a Iricnd told me of lilt. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. 1
lauiihed at my friends, thinking that my case
was incurable, but I got a bottle to fatiify
them, when, to my surprise arid Kratlflcatlon,
I commenced to feel better. My hope, once
dead, began to revive, and I feel In bet-
ter spirits than I have the past three years.

1 write this boplnir you will publish It, so
that every one atlllcted with l!sased Lungs
will be Induced to take Dlt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be con-
vinced that COtfnUMPHON Can be Cured.
I have taken two bottlts and can iiosttlvely
lay that It has done more xood than all er

medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap
neared aud 1 shall soon be able la iro tonork."
Sold by A, J, DltRUito, Lehighton, dtid all
druggists. Deo. 18. w

ItF.l) HOUSE I'OWDF.IIS
Are the only Horse and Poultry Powders that
give universal satisfaction. If the Powders
do not give satisfaction, the Druggist will re-
turn your money. Dee. 18, I860 yleow

HENRY'S I'ARHOLIC SALVE.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cuti,

Bruises, bores. Ulcers, bait ltticu.ru, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds or Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Pim-
ples. The rialre It guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction In every case or money relunded.
He sure you get HENRY'S UARUOLIU
KALVK, tt all others are but Imitations.
Price 25 eeuts. For tale by all Druggist
everywhere. Dee. 18.

PDIPLES.
I will mall ibe recipe for a Simula

Veoetabli IIaui that will r. move TAX
K1U.L kLhn. PIMPLrX and Blotches, letv.
Iuk the skin tott, clear aLd beau.lmli also lu
structionsfor producing a luxuriant arunth ot
hair ok a bald head ur tiorotb Addle,
lucloditK Ic. tUnia. lliut, VAXDILP A Co.. No
6 Beekmau Bi.. M.Y. J.iiMm

ERR O R st6 FrY O U T H .
A Gentleman wbMtairdreO for rrars from

Nerruus niimMl Yjl'l'UilATUItElJC AY
and the eilucttof veuthru. lniece 1011. wilt

ttud Tree to
all who need it, tie rcctue aud 0 rec loualur
xittklat: the simple remedy b wuict h wna
en ed. H ITerert wi hing to pruut by the ad
vrrlisere e&uirieaoe can do to by fcdUie-ti&-

iu pvrinct luuouijucc. juui u uuuit.UCedir-Uee- t, t. V.

To Consumptives.
The tcvertljer. having been tterintntntlvcni,
ou of thr-- t dr.an llen-e- , Ccnanmit.l n.br '
simj-t- rem Of. is aoz.ous to ma r km wu to
his fe low sclteteit the tn mm 1 cale To U
who dCM.re it. lie will end n iopv the tirt-r-

i tutu Uvo... intent cltilk I. w t.. lite illicc-tinnf- or

prrir.rin-- ' sud nrlrt:ihe nt- e flh'rh
thev vll lliidn sl're uuKior LdKblkruo..,
AsiiiMA itnoMJinin Ac. r.ultfuw-.idi- the
rresciipilon wi I nliare adoi,--- , imv 1J.
W11.HOH, 101 1'ESN Blrvct. Wltl.tiai. u. 'h,
Kew Morx. Jt.n:bm

A tti Wttel. Iltg Pay, Ugh Work
JbHte-td- Unitiloimrnt Mintoloa Ilea.

M. L. lit UN. Nn. ID Kah-A- Itieei.New Vork. j,.i,.aeu
A Nctt 'livninn-nt-

The Oorfrn flr of life. Wonderful Cures.
It you havo Consumption, ntul would know

Hint 3'iiurcougho.in be initde loos.- mid casj
HcCtlCFcerandN1glil Swtat! chroked in St
bourn Inflammation taken ol thel.untis
and air pttS'itites at once; that )ou rnu be
in ado to gain 3 to 6 pound of ticnltl.v 11, sll
pef wcekt If jon hae any Chronic DUcafe,
llronohltls, Asthma, Catarrh. HyFpcp'ln, irk
Headache. Heart Disease, i.lvcr ott.p athi,
Nervous Debility Seminil Weakness 01 sper-
matorrhoea, loss of Boxnsl power tu either x
from any cause If you have any form ol nerv-
ous weakness, losing flesh or wastlnie nwav,
and would know ol an linmetllat relief and
certain cure for uitttly ol tho severest cuff In
a short time, a new method with new agents
to fatten everybody, Invigorate and lnftiio
strong and healthy the uirt hope to s rases,
cut this out and write nt once lor nar'lca'nrs
to II. S. DISPENSARY, Jlerrlcn Surlc!,Mich. lulyijjl

Unparalled Offer I

FirsT Glass SewinG Machines !

With fullllneol ATTACHMENTS to do
all kinds of Work,

Given Away, Free of Cliarge!

Having made arrangements with a welt
known Company for a largo number of their
Machines, we oKer AS A PREMIUM to
evory purchaser of TWENTY FIVE DOL-
LARS WORTH OF HOOKS, to be selected
from our CatalogU", consisting ol HAND-
SOMELY ROUND and ELEG4NTLV IL-
LUSTRATED DOORS, by bTANDARU
AUTHORS,

A First Class Family Sewing nine,
on RICHLY ORNAMENTED IRON
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TOP
AND DRAWER, carefully packed nnd de-

livered to any Depot In this city, FREE OF
CHARGE.

This Is a bono fide offer, made for the pur-

pose of Intro luclng our publications through-
out the United States.

Send for a Catalogue nnd Descriptive Cir-

cular to ,

PHILADELPHIA PUBLISHING CO,
1

725 Snnsoiti Street.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LIRERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO AGENTS.

tlec. 25 18S0-W-

THE SUjF0R 1881.
Everybody readjTun son. In the editions

of this newspapar throughout the year to
come everybody will Und :

I. All the world's news, so presented that
the reader will get thegrcatettamount

with the least expenditure of lime
and eyesight. The Sun long ago dtrcuvered
the golden meaning between redundant ful-
ness and unsatisfactory brevity.

II M uch ol that sort of news which depends
less upon Us recognised Importance than up.
on Its Interest to mankind. From morning to
morning Titu Sun prints a continued story of
the lives of real men and women, and of their
deeds, plans, loves, hales and troubles This
story is more varied and more Interesting than
any romance that was ever devised.

III. Good writing in every column, and
freshness, originality, accuracy and decorum
in the treatment of every subjtoi.

IV. Holiest comment. Tim Sun's habit Is
to sponk out fearlessly about men and things.

V. Equal candor In dealing with each poll,
ttcal pany, nnd equal readiness to commend
what Is praiseworthy or tn rebuke what Is
blainable In Democrat or Republican.

VI. Absuluto Independence of partisan or- -

?anliutlons. hut unwavering loyalty to true
principles. Tim sun believes

that the Government which the Constltntirn
gives us Is n good ono to keep. Its notion of
duty Is to resist to1tsutmostiowcrttieuor t
of men In the Republican party to set np
another form of government In place ol that
whloh exists. The year 1881 and the yenrt
Immediately following will probably decide
this supremely Important contest, the Sun
believes that the victrry will be with the peo-
ple ns against the Rings lor monopoly, the
Rings lor plunder, ami the limgs lor Imperi-
al puwer.

our terms are as follows:
Fur the Dally Sun, a rour-pag- e sheet of

twenty-eigh- t columns, lite price by 11111 II, post
pnld, Is li cents a month, or ti.ia a year; or,
Including tho Sunday jtai cr, an efght-j-sg- e

sheet of fifty-si- x columns, the price Is Ci cents
a month, or 7.70a year, postage paid.

Tho Sunday edition of Tue SUN Is also
furnished separately at tl. 'JO a) car, postage
paid. 4

The price of the Wkeklt Sun. elghtpases,
fifty-si- x columns, Is la year, postage paid.
For clubs of ten sending tlO wu will seudaa
extra copy free. jlddreis

1. W. EnLAn,
Publisher ofTnK Bun, New YorK City.

dep.

NOTICE.
THE REST OFFER YET MADE!

Four or Frank Leslie's Publications, Ouo
Year for only $2 SO,

Tho Prank Leslie 1'ilbilttiincCo. u tier L,
New York, wl 1 swift Fl'AiVK I.K J.IK'-- J

FAMILY FlUt'.N'D, a 16 nags Illustrated Pa.
per, lor unlv tl.lio tier year.

FltANK LK.'H.IUM YOUNOFOIKU devot
ed to the interest ol young people, andooutt.iu
ing much to Intercut ihoso 01 a 31010 iiiutnie
uire. 'litis itupcr contains IS pag-- a ot lllusrf
tlousand valuable leading matter. Jn-- t rue
paper fur youug children. Price, per yeir u
cents.

TISSUE'S NATIONAL AOItl-O-
L I'D UIBT anil WOUKIMl f.UU. Kit. II

10 luge Illustrated paper for on 1 fci per year
lit.YNK J.ll 1.1 h I'ULI'IT OF THIS

DAY', a is iiaiie paper Just tiepapnr for Suuduy reading. Prioa uuly 75 cents
per year.

OU ALL tOUII OHTI1E ABUVK I'UnLIClTIONS for
U 50 mil TEAll.

Any pe.fctn desiring to act at our aeent. ou
fcei'duig II & , will reoelve oust pid, tuiniiiin
copies ol tl.e abuvopub loatlona, together with,
utonit'.ele agent'a outfit cf 12 beautiful prettt
luia Chrntuos. uso a copy of our Uooc uf V dn-a-

Inhumation of over 601 ,,jnes. cootiiiuinir
un mutilated Dtcllomirr of evr,' usefn wutu
lobeinund lutuu T.autruaFe, Med cal
end Household Kecipea. Lairtl Advice and
Forma. Arlic'eiou Knquette ana Letlei Writ-
ing, Advice tu .Merchants, CleiW, Mechanics
and

htnnole of tip of our Pn dtrstlon nnd HIds-- .
tn.ted (Jatnlnauri (without Piem nwl lor t'c
All UeMnntr tiettiv and iirnfltabie e
should tcud at once b fore their leuitoryit
taken. Addr ts

FItANK IiLULli: PUllI.IHINO CO
uovCO-- 15 Hey .New Yorlr.

AGENTS 1 For the Complete k anthentlo
Record of the Achievements ofWANTED j

STANLEY IN AFRICA.
The development! by Stanley In the Dark

Continent, hit Remarkable IMfCoverlet and
Wonderful Descent of.'SOO miles of the Congo
River, Shooting ltapldt and! ataracu auilthtt
the most difficult and thrilling situations,
Daring Adventurri with Wild Hearts, and no
less Wild Savages, hat no parallel In the lt

of Ei plural Ions. It Is mere fatcltiallmr
than Romance contains over 700 pages and
many slrlklug Illustrations.

Send fur Circulars and terms, and terure
Territory at once, for this the uiottln'eretiing
and popular bouk of the day.

Jau liwl. WM. FLINT, Philadelphia.

Risley's Witch "Hazel.
Cures Headache, Iluror.llpralni.Cut., Wounds
Rheumatism, Earache, epx, etc. Warranted
equal In quality 10 any made, at hair the
price

C 01. Bottle! He. flat SotUti COe. Cti. tl.
Have your druggist order, If he hat not lu

ttock, of
CHARLES F. 11ISLEY & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, U Cortlandt St., New
YorkOlty. Jan. lJ-3-

H'otel Stand fur Sale or to Kent,

rossxssiox April first.
The undersigned offers at Private Sale or to

Rent, his Hotel Stand, knuwnat the "Hunan
Shoe llocen'sltuateuulbe public road lead-
ing to lluwumn'f, and about in a
mile below the Parryvllle Furnaces. Thlt
otfert a rare chance for any one lu teareh of a
brit else, buslnett ttaud. Fur particular, ap-
ply on Hie prrmlies, tu 11. FELLMANN,
Proprietor. Jan. li, issi-w- j

IN MISSISSIPPI,
For SALE nd EXCHANGE at 110 and til1'LllAUilE. Addrfii,

A. UEEUS
tSl Atlantic Avenue.

Deo. Ji-- itaoukiv, N, V,


